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Abstract

We have arguedextensively in prior work that
discourseconnectives can be analyzedas en-
coding predicate-argument relations whosear-
gumentsderived from the interpretationof dis-
courseunits. All adverbial connectiveswe have
analyzedto datehaveexpressedbinaryrelations.
But they are specialin taking one of their two
argumentsstructurally, and the other, anaphori-
cally. As such,interpretingadverbial discourse
connectives can be understoodasa problemof
anaphoraresolution. In this paperwe studythe
S-modifyingadverbial connective “instead”and
what, in thecontext, doesanddoesnot serve as
antecedentfor its anaphoricargument.Thiswork
extendsearlierwork investigatingsyntacticpat-
ternsof anaphoricargumentsacrossa rangeof
adverbial discourseconnectivesandthereliabil-
ity with whichtheseargumentscanbeannotated.
Thecurrentwork establishes,for 100successive
corpus instancesof “instead”, lexico-syntactic
featuresof theantecedentsof their anaphoricar-
gumentsthatcanbeautomaticallyannotatedand
thereforeusedto distinguishactualantecedents
from potentialcompetitorsin thecontext.

1 Intr oduction

Discourserelationscanbe lexicalized in at least
two ways– with subordinate/coordinate conjunc-
tionsandwith adverbialphrases,1 asin:

(1) Subordinate conjunction. Although Mr.
Hastingshad been acquittedby a jury,
lawmakers handling the prosecutionin
Congresshad arguedthat the purposeof
impeachmentisn’t to punishanindividual.

1Discourserelationscan also be lexicalized with a null
connective asin: ’You shouldnot lend Tom any books. He
neverreturnsthem’. Whilewehaveincludednull connectives
in previousstudies,they arenotdiscussedin this paper.

(2) Coordinate conjunction. The Berkeley
police don’t have any leadsbut doubtthe
crimewasdrivenby apassionfor sweets.

(3) Adverbial connective. No price for the
new shareshasbeenset.Instead, thecom-
panieswill leave it up to the marketplace
to decide.

Both typesof connectives can be analyzedas
encodingpredicate-argumentrelationswhosear-
gumentsderive from the interpretationof dis-
courseunits (Webber and Joshi, 1998). With
subordinateor coordinateconjunction,thosedis-
courseunits are the onesstructurally joined by
the conjunction, thus enabling the semantics
of the relation to be built compositionally via
well-understoodmappingsof syntaxto semantics
(Webberetal.,1999).Wecall subordinateandco-
ordinateconjunctionsstructural connectives. For
example,thestructuralconnective although in (4)
expressesa concessive relation betweenthe two
eventualities,P = RARELY EAT (SALLY, MEAT)
andQ = ENJOYS (SALLY, CHEESEBURGER).

(4) AlthoughSally rarelyeatsmeat,
she enjoys an occasionalbaconcheese-
burger.

All theadverbialconnectiveswe have analyzed
to date expressbinary predicate-argument rela-
tions. They differ from structuralconnectives in
only getting one of their two argumentsstruc-
turally – theonethey getfrom theirmatrixclause.
With respectto their otherargument,we have ar-
guedextensively (WebberandJoshi,1998;Web-
ber et al., 1999; Webberet al., 2003)that adver-



bial connectives behave like commondiscourse
anaphors(pronounsand NPs), obtainingthis ar-
gument from the discoursecontext. The prob-
lem of interpretingadverbial connectiveswith re-
spectto thediscoursecanthusbereformulatedas
an anaphor resolution problem, and,for this rea-
son,weoftencall adverbialconnectivesanaphoric
connectives. For example,if (4) werefollowedby

(5) Otherwise,shewould pine away for lack
of grease.

theadverbialconnective otherwise conveys acon-
ditional relation betweenthe complementof Q
= ENJOYS (SALLY, CHEESEBURGER) and R =
PINE AWAY (SALLY).

From both a theoreticalperspective (Gundelet
al., 1993;Prince,1981;Walker andPrince,1996;
Prince,1999) and an empirical perspective, it is
clearthatdifferentdiscourseanaphors(e.g.,third
personpronouns,definiteNPs,demonstrative pro-
nouns,demonstrative NPs,”other” NPS,etc.)dis-
playdifferentpropertieswith respectto whereand
what in thediscoursecontext they candraw their
referentsfrom. For particular anaphorsor sets
of anaphors,empiricalstudiescanhelp elucidate
whatthosepropertiesare.

In this paper, we reporton an empirical study
of thesurprisinglyinterestingadverbialconnective
“instead”. “Instead”occursin two forms: (1) asa
bareadverbial, and(2) with an “of ” PPmodifier.
In thelatter form, it canbefoundwith every type
of phrase,includingNPs(Example6), AdjPs(Ex-
ample7), andPPs(Example8):

(6) Johnateanappleinsteadof apear.

(7) John chosea bright yellow insteadof a
dull blueshirt.

(8) Johnspenttheafternoonat thezooinstead
of at themuseum.

In this form, both argumentsof “instead” canbe
derived structurally: the first, from the phraseit
modifiers(e.g.,“an apple” in Example6) andthe
second,from the object of its “of ” PP (e.g., “a
pear”in thesameexample).Semantically, the“in-
steadof” phraseconveys thatits secondargument
(here,the “of ” PP) is a salientbut unchosenal-
ternative to its first argument,with respectto the

given predication. The notion of salientbut un-
chosenor unrealizedalternatives is basic to the
interpretationof “instead”in bothits modifiedand
bareforms.

As abareadverbial,“instead”getsits secondar-
gumentanaphorically, from thediscoursecontext.
As before,this argumentcorrespondsto a salient
but unchosenor unrealizedalternative. But notev-
ery discoursecontext providessalientalternatives
for theanaphoricargumentof “instead”to resolve
with, andthereforeits useis notalwayslicensed–
e.g.

(9) Johnatean apple. #Insteadhe wanteda
pear.

(10) Johnwantedto eata pear. Insteadhe ate
anapple.

(11) Johnwon’t eatfruit. Instead,heeatsonly
candybarsandpotatochips.

To better understand“instead” as a discourse
connective, we carriedout an empirical studyof
its discoursecontext and the propertiesof what,
in that context, did and did not serve as an an-
tecedentfor its anaphoricargument. The results
will helpin thedevelopmentof ananaphorresolu-
tion mechanismfor “instead”anda methodology
for developinganaphorresolutionmechanismsfor
otheranaphoricconnectives.

2 PreviousWork

Our first empiricalwork in this area(Creswellet
al., 2002) was aimedat verifying the distinction
betweenstructuralandanaphoricconnectivesthat
we had argued for on theoreticalgrounds. We
describeda preliminary corpusannotationeffort
for nine discourseconnectives. The resultsindi-
catethatclassesof connectivesdisplaydistinctive
resolutionpatterns,asdo individual connectives.
The preliminaryannotationincludedmainly sur-
face syntactic features such as the location and
sizeof theargument,its clausalcharacteristicsand
thelocationof theconnective. Consistentwith ex-
pectedattentionalconstraints,most of the stud-
ied connectives had a strong tendency for their
left argumentto beidentifiedlocally (in thestruc-
tural sense)– eitherin the immediatelypreceding
sentenceor in immediatelyprecedingsequenceof



sentences,in mostcasestheprecedingparagraph.
Mostnotably, it wasobservedthatso alwaystakes
a sentenceor a sequenceof sentencesas its left
argument,indicatingthat it might be treatedasa
structuralconnective. In addition, yet, moreover,
as a result andalso, tendto taketheirleft argument
locally but they demonstratea largersyntacticva-
riety of potentialargumentssuchas subordinate
clausesor phrasalconstituents.Finally, so, never-
theless andmoreover aremorelikely to take larger
discoursesegmentsasarguments.

3 Corpus Annotation Study: “Instead”

Our annotationstudyof theanaphoricconnective
instead hastwo parts: (1) annotationof the an-
tecedentof its anaphoricargumentandof lexico-
syntactic featuresof that antecedentthat could
correlatewith semanticpropertiessuggestive of
salient alternatives that could be (but haven’t
been)realizedor chosen;and (2) annotationof
clausesin closeproximity to thisantecedentwhich
couldpotentiallyserveasdistractorsor competing
antecedents (cf. Section3.2).

The purposeof the first part of the study was
to establishwhetherevery true antecedentof in-
stead could be characterizedin termsof lexico-
syntacticfeaturesthat could be automaticallyan-
notated.Thepurposeof thesecondpartwasto es-
tablishwhethercompeting alternatives displayed
suchfeatures.If they didn’t, thenthe absenceof
any suchfeaturesonpreviousclausescloseto bare
instead couldbeusedto reject true negatives, and
thepresenceof suchfeaturesor featuresetscould
beusedto strongly suggest a true positive.

3.1 Annotation of competingantecedents

Weexamined100successive instancesof sentence
initial instead, in eachcase(a) identifying thetext
containingthe antecedentof its anaphoricargu-
ment; (b) computing inter-annotatoragreement;
and(c) annotatinglexico-syntacticfeaturesof the
antecedent.We thenquantifiedthe frequency of
appearanceof thesefeaturesin theidentifiedargu-
ments.

The featureswe choseto annotatewere ones
presentin instancesof instead that we had pre-
viously collectedserendipitously: clausalnega-
tion, presenceof a monotone-decreasingquanti-

fiers(e.g.,few, seldom), presenceof a modalaux-
iliary, presenceof conditionality, and verb type.
In addition,someof our serendipitouslycollected
examplesshowed the antecedentof instead em-
beddedin a higherclause,andtherebynot partof
the assertionsof the sentence,as in clause(12),
which neitherentails,presupposes,nor implicates
clause(13). So we also annotatedwhetheror
not an antecedentwasembeddedin somehigher
clause.

(12) Johnwantedto eatapear.

(13) Johnatea pear.

Table1 containsthecompletesetof featuresused
in annotatingthe antecedentof the anaphoricar-
gumentof instead.

Feature Abbreviation

Verbalnegation (Verbalneg.)
Subjectnegation (Subj.neg.)
Objectnegation (Obj. neg.)
Monotonedecreasingquantifier (MDQ)
Modalauxiliary (Modal)
Conditionalsentence (Condit.)
Embeddedantecedent (Embed.)

Table1: Setof annotationfeatures

Features YES (of 97) NO (of 97)

Verbalneg. 37 (38%) 60 (62%)
Subj.neg. 5 (5%) 92 (95%)
Obj. neg. 10 (10%) 82 (85%)
MDQ 1 (1%) 96 (99%)
Modal 12 (12%) 85 (88%)
Condit. 1 (1%) 96 (99%)
Embed. 57 (59%) 40 (41%)

Table2: Resultsfrom antecedentannotationof the
anaphoricargument

3.1.1 Resultsfr om the antecedentannotation

Table2 shows theresultsof this annotationfor
97 out of the100tokensin theoriginal set. In the
remainingthreecasestheannotatorsdid notagree
on theargumentof instead, andthesecaseswere
excludedfrom furtheranalysis.



Antecedentscould displayzeroor moreof the
featuresfrom thesetgivenin Table2 – for exam-
ple,botha negative subjectandamodalauxiliary,
or no valuefor “object negation” if theverbin the
antecedentclauseis transitive. Threethingsstand
out: (1) the presenceof negation on the verb or
oneof its arguments,(2) thepresenceof a modal
auxiliary, and (3) the presenceof a higher verb.
(Wediscussthis lastfeatureandits significancein
Section3.2).

In the majority of tokens(65 of 97 cases),at
leastoneof thefirst six featuresin Table2 (i.e. all
featuresbut EMBED) waspresentin theantecedent
of theanaphoricargumentof instead. In anaddi-
tional 27% of tokens,the semanticsof either the
verbalpredicatein theantecedentitself or thever-
balpredicateembeddingtheantecedentadmitsal-
ternative situationsor events(e.g., expect, want,
deny etc.), such as demand in (14), which em-
bedstheantecedentclausethat he surrender. We
will seein thenext section,that the frequency of
thesefeaturesin antecedentclausesis significantly
greaterthan their frequency in clauseswhich do
not serve asantecedentsof instead.2

(14) Arriving at daybreak, they foundJulio in
his corral anddemandedthat he surren-
der. Instead, he whirled and ran to his
house for a gun, forcing themto kill him ,
Cookreported.

In sum,for a total of 94% of tokens,we were
ableto characterizefeaturesof theargumentsthat
couldbeautomaticallyextractedfrom existingan-
notationsandusedto helpresolve theseanaphoric
arguments.In the remainingcases,theannotated
featureswereabsent,meaningthat thesetof con-
ditioning featuresis incomplete.

3.2 Annotation of competingantecedents

For the annotationof competingantecedents,we
definedcompeting antecedent asfollows: any fi-
nite or non-finiteclausecontainedin thesentence

2In thecaseof the featureEMBED, it is thesemanticsof
theembeddingverb,not justits syntacticpropertiesthatmake
it a conditioningfeaturefor the presenceof an antecedent
argument.However, aswill beseenbelow, the frequency of
embeddingin actualvs. potentialantecedentsindicatesthat
evendisregardingthe identity of theembeddingverb, this is
a usefulpropertyfor identifying actualantecedents.

whichcontainstheantecedentof instead or thatin-
tervenesbetweentheantecedentandthesentence
containinginstead.

We adoptthe traditionaldefinitionof sentence,
whichcontainsasinglemainverbandall its asso-
ciatedfinite or non-finiteclausesincludingrelative
andadverbial clauses.We have alsoclassifiedas
‘sentence’instanceswith two mainverbsin cases
of VP coordination,i.e., whenthe subjectof the
secondverbis omitted.While otherdefinitionsof
“competingantecedents”areplausible,ourdefini-
tion takesadvantageof earlierresultswhich show
that in mostcasestheantecedentof theanaphoric
argumentof instead is containedwithin theimme-
diatelyprecedingsentenceor shortlybeforeit.

Thesamesetof featuresusedin annotatingthe
anaphoricargumentwas also usedin annotating
competing antecedents. We madethis choiceas
a preliminary stepin building an anaphorareso-
lution algorithm. Our primary goal in annotat-
ing competingantecedentswith the sameset of
featureswas to evaluatetheir strengthin distin-
guishingargumentsfrom non-argumentsin awell-
definedsyntacticlocality.

3.2.1 Results

For thesetof 97 tokensof instead extractedin
the first part of this study, we identified 169 to-
kensof ’competingantecedents’.Table3 shows
the resultsof the annotation.Overall, comparing
Tables2 and3, two thingsstandout:

1. Negation of the verb or one of its argu-
ments is much more common in the an-
tecedentof instead than in potentiallycom-
peting antecedents– 52/97 times ( � 53%)
versus35/169times( � 20%).

2. Theantecedentof theanaphoricargumentof
instead ismuchmorefrequentlyembeddedin
a higherverbthanis a potentiallycompeting
antecedent– 57/97times( � 59%)vs 14/169
times( � 8%).

In our annotatedexample set, we do not
have enoughinstancesof monotonicallydecreas-
ing quantifiers, modal auxiliaries or condition-
als to say whethertheir co-occurrencewith the
antecedentof the anaphoricargumentof instead



is significantlydifferentfrom their co-occurrence
with potentiallycompetingantecedents.

Features YES(of 169) No (of 169)

Verbalneg. 21 (12%) 148(88%)
Subj.neg. 8 (5%) 161(95%)
Obj. neg. 6 (4%) 139(82%)
MDQ 0 (0%) 169(100%)
Modal 17 (10%) 152(90%)
Condit. 0 (0%) 169(100%)
Emb. 14 (8%) 155(91%)

Table3: Resultsfrom featureannotationof com-
petingantecedentsincludinghigherverbs

What is not obvious from Table2 is thenature
of thehigherverbsthatactualantecedentsandpo-
tentially competingantecedentsoccurwith. The
differencebetweenthesesetsis significant.In the
first case,the embeddedclausemay be desired
(“want”, “advise”, “insist”) or (un)expected (“ex-
pect”, “doubt”), described (“tell”, “say”), etc. but
is notasserted or presupposed to holdnow or have
held beforeor to hold in the future. This makes
otheralternativesthatcouldholdbothpossibleand
salient, one of which is the structuralargument
of instead. Given the current set of seven fea-
tureshere,a very simplistic resolutionalgorithm
basedon implementingthesefeaturesdirectly (i.e.
if any of the token’s features’valuesis Y, then
thetokenshouldbemarkedasANTECEDENT=Y)
would have very goodrecall, but poor precision.
Among other possibleimprovements,considera-
tion of the featuresof the structuralargumentof
instead, alongwith thefeaturesof thepotentialan-
tecedentcandidate,couldpresumablydecreasethe
incidenceof thesefalsepositives.

Table4 shows that the set of featuresthat ap-
pearsto be successfulfor distinguishingbetween
actualand competingantecedentsis not equally
useful for distinguishingbetweenverbsthat em-
bedtheantecedentandcompetingantecedents.A
bettercharacterizationof theclassof higherverbs
will be achieved by looking at differencesof the
semanticpropertiesof higherverbsthatembedan-
tecedentsfrom thosethat do not. In the caseof
antecedents,higher verbs included insist, aban-
don, doubt, expect, tell, say, concede, want, be ap-

Features YES (outof 39) NO

Verbalneg. 4 (10%) 35 (90%)
Subj.neg. 1 (2%) 38 (98%)
Obj. neg. 2 (5%) 20 (51%)
MDQ 0 (0%) 39 (100%)
Modal 2 (5%) 37 (95%)
Condit. 1 (1%) 38 (99%)
Emb 2 (5%) 37 (95%)

Table4: Resultsfrom featureannotationof higher
verbs

propriate), while higherverbsof potentiallycom-
petingantecedentsincludedfactive verbssuchas
know. A clausewith a factive verb cangive rise
to salient alternatives, but not to alternatives to
theembeddedclausebecausefactiveverbspresup-
poseits truth, as in (15). The continutationwith
instead is possiblein (16) but this is becauseof
thepresenceof negationin thehigherclause.

(15) Johnregrettedeating12bananas.*Instead
...

(16) Johndidn’t regret that eating12 bananas.
Insteadhe was happy. (Instead possible
becauseof thenegation)

Notethat theantecedent of theanaphoricargu-
ment of instead is not the sameas the abstract
object that serves as that argument (Webberet
al., 2003). Deriving argumentsfrom antecedents
may requireinference. However, aswith resolv-
ing discoursedeixis (Webber, 1991; Eckert and
Strube,2001;Byron, 2002),propertiesof thema-
trix clausecontainingthe anaphor(here,instead)
canconstrainthe inferenceprocess.Thusin Ex-
ample17, the fact that theanaphoricargumentof
instead is analternative to whatValhi andaffiliates
will do with their Lockheedholdings,allows one
to infer from the(bolded)antecedent,that thatar-
gumentis (roughly)Valhi andaffiliatesdoingwith
respectto Lockheedwhatthearticlesaidit would.

(17) Valhi Inc.,anotherof Mr. Simmons’com-
panies,respondedto anarticleMondayin
The Wall StreetJournal,which credited
a story in the SundayLos AngelesDaily
News. Valhi said the articles didn’t ac-
curately reflect Valhi and its affiliates’



intentions toward Lockheed. Instead,
Valhi said,they mayincrease,decreaseor
retain their Lockheedholdings, depend-
ing on anumberof conditions.

4 Discussion

Thesetof annotatedantecedentsof theanaphoric
argumentsof instead containedcasesin which no
featurefrom our setwaspresent.Thesecasesare
particularlyinterestingasthey highlight thecom-
plex natureof the lexico-syntacticrealizationof
semanticsthatgiveriseto alternatives.In (18), for
example,annotatorsagreedthat theantecedentof
instead wasthe phraseshown in boldface. How-
ever, thisphrasehasnoneof ourannotatedfeatures
andthepredicate’recite’ is notonethatappearsto
give riseto alternatives.

(18) The tensionwas evident on Wednesday
eveningduringMr. Nixon’s final banquet
toast, normally an opportunity for recit-
ing platitudes about eternal friendship
. Instead,Mr. Nixon remindedhis host,
ChinesePresidentYang Shangkun,that
Americanshaven’t forgiven China’s lead-
ersfor themilitary assaultof June3-4 that
kil led hundreds,andperhapsthousands,
of demonstrators.

What appearsto trigger alternatives are the
phrases“normally” and “an opportunity”, either
individually or together. The fact that (19) and
(20)arecomparableto (21)and(22),suggeststhat
the rangeof lexical items triggering alternatives
is larger thannegationandmonotonedecreasing
quantifiers,modalityandcertainclassesof verbal
predicates,andmoreover, doesnot correspondto
any previously definedsetof linguisticelements.

(19) I hadtheopportunityto buy a cheapused
car. Instead,I boughtascooter.

(20) This eventwasanopportunityfor Johnto
make amends. Instead,he causedmore
trouble.

(21) I wantedto buy a car. InsteadI boughta
scooter.

(22) Johncouldhave madeamends.Insteadhe
causedmoretrouble.

5 Conclusion

In earlier work we argued that adverbial con-
nectives take one argumentstructurallyand one
anaphorically. In this paper, we looked at the
lexico-syntacticrealizationof the antecedentof
the anaphoricargumentof instead. For anaphora
resolution, the advantageof identifying lexico-
syntacticrealizationsof therelevantsemanticfea-
turesis that suchfeaturescaneasilybe extracted
automaticallyfrom available sourcessuchas the
syntacticannotationof thePennTreebankcorpus
andthesemanticannotationof thePennPropBank
corpus.In futurework, weplanto conducta large
scalecorpusannotationprojecton topof thePenn
TreebankandPennPropBankin orderto study(a)
thesemanticpropertiesof higherverbsembedding
the antecedent,(b) the relationshipbetweenthe
structuralandanaphoricargumentof instead, and
(c)additionalsemanticpropertiesof thearguments
of instead thatwill beusefulin identifying thean-
tecedentof theanaphoricargument.The features
from theannotatedcorpuswill thenbeusedto de-
velop an anaphoraresolutionalgorithmbasedon
a combinationof a rule-basedandmachinelearn-
ing procedure. The featuresfrom the annotated
corpuswill thenbe usedto develop an anaphora
resolutionalgorithmbasedon a combinationof a
rule-basedandmachinelearningprocedure.
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